Learning and retention of verbal materials were compared in high school students under perform (guessing with feedback) or observe (watching the performer) conditions. The correct response was randomly determined, or the shortest word, or the word that made a short message when linked to contiguous correct words. In acquisition, subjects did better when performing, females did better than males, and the shortest word group did better than the other groups. There was a variety of interactions in the retention tests, for example, that between scoring (observing subjects either scored their paired performers' responses as right or wrong or simply observed their paired performers) and trials. A transitory inhibitory effect could be attributed to the scoring operation, thus partially confirming a result reported earlier.
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The primary purpose of this experiment was to compare learning and retention as a function of performance or observation during acquisition of three types of verbal materials varying in meaningfulness of task materials. A secondary purpose was to assess the role of scoring of performers' responses by observers for two of the materials.
Although a variety of differences between performer and observer in learning situations has been reported (e.g., Marx & Witter, 1972; Witter, Marx, & Farbry, 1976) , learning task has not been systematically manipulated. Also, the inhibitory influence of observer scoring has been demonstrated (Marx, 1979) , but not with verbal learning materials.
METHOD

Design
The task variable was manipulated in three groups presented the same verbal discrimination task of 12 four-item word sets, with different correct answers: randomly determined for the rote (R) group, systematically determined by a rule (three-letter words correct) for the concept (C) group, and meaningfully determined in that four successive correct words constituted a meaningful phrase for the message (M) group . Additional rote and concept groups were run without observer scoring (Rns and Cns) for comparison with the observer-scoring condition in the R and C groups.
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Subjects
The participants were 126 high school psychology students trained and tested in their normal classroom setting (class sizes of 24, 22, 24, 26, and 30) ; each class constituted one of the five groups.
Procedure
Two sets of 12 four-word items were presented to the participants, who were arranged in like-sex pairs. Subjects were told that one word in each set of four was correct and that their task was to discover and remember as many of the correct words as possible. Participants alternated between performance and observation . The performer in each pair decided which of the four words to select and marked the record sheet accordingly. The four words were presented by a slide projector set to advance at an 8-sec rate. One experimenter prompted responding after 3 sec, and the other experimenter called out the correct answer after 6 sec. At that time the observers in the normal scoring condition marked their performers' answers as correct (check mark) or incorrect (cross), and those in the no-score condition simply noted the response and the outcome. Mter all of the 12 slides were completed, the participants exchanged perform/observe roles, and the second set of 12 slides was presented in the same manner.
For Group C, the correct words in both sets were short (all three letters; e.g., boy), and all of the other words were longer (e.g., wood, edge, and stay, to complete the slide). For Group R, the same two sets of slides were used, but correct words were randomly determined. For Group M, correct words from four successive slides produced a meaningful message when combined sequentially (e.g., chop wood light fire; study hard pass course). Following each of the five acquisition trials, a test trial on both lists was administered, without knowledge of results, in order to compare acquisition under performance and observation.
At the conclusion of the last training-test trial, a free recall test was given: All participants were requested to write down as many of the correct words as they could remember within 3 min.
A simple 'open-ended question was also asked. All participants were to indicate how they had gone about learning the correct words.
Long-term retention tests were administered, free recall followed by cued recall (original four-word slides shown), without advance notice 4 months following the training session.
At that ~me the experimenter also explained the purpose of t~e experunent, gave some preliminary training results, and dISCussed and answered questions on psychology as a college major and a career.
RESULTS
Unweighted means ANOV As were performed on the data. All of the groups were involved, except when the scoring variable was assessed. In those ANOV As, Group M, which did not have a nonscoring condition, was not included.
Acquisition
The task factor was a reliable main effect [F(2,120) = 5.30, p < .05J, with Group C averaging 9.0 correct words, Group M, 7.9, and Group R, 7.6. Task interacted with trials [F(8,480) = 2.82, p < .05J , so that the initial difference (means of 5.7 correct words for Group C, 4.0 for Group M, and 4.6 for Group R) was much reduced by the fifth trial (means of 10.9 for Group C, 10.9 for Group M, and 10.0 for Group R). Reliably more perform than observe words (means of 8.4 and 8.2, respectively) were correct [F(1 ,120) = 6.23, P < .05J , although this difference was obviously very small. A marginal interaction of task and the perform/ observe variable was also found [F(2,120) = 2.56, p = .08J, with perform means of 9.0, 8.2, and 7.8 and observe means of 9.1, 7.5, and 7.4 for Groups C, M, and R, respectively.
Sex of subject was a reliable main effect; the mean number of correct words was 7.4 for males and 8.8 for females [F(l ,20) = 17.96, p < .01 J .
Although there was no reliable main effect for the scoring variable, it did interact reliably with trials [F(4,384) = 4.15, p<.Ol]. This interaction reflects early superiority of nonscoring subjects (5.8 compared with 4.4 mean correct words on Trial 1) and the disappearance of this difference by the end of training (comparable means of 10.4 and 10.6 on the last trial).
Analysis of the responses to the open-ended question provided evidence that 70% of Group C and 68% of Group M had "caught on" to the three-letter rule and the messages; however, only 14% in the latter case specified the four-word structure of the messages. (The two judges who scored these answers showed substantial agreement; interjudge correlations were .87 and .86 for Group C and Group M, respectively).
Immediate Retention
ANOV A for all groups indicated that females recalled more correct words than did males [F(1, 120) = 4.60, p < .05J . Females recalled a mean of 1.2 correct words males, .8. This difference, however, cannot be unambigu: ously attributed to retention per se, because there was a reliable female advantage on the last trial of acquisition, ILl compared with 9.7 correct responses [F(l ,120) = 7.30, p < .01 J. As shown in Figure 1 , there was also an interaction between the scoring and task variables [F(1 ,96) = 5.01, p < .05J . Subjects in Group C who did not score recalled more correct words. That this difference can be attributed to retention is indicated by the fact that there was no reliable last-trial task difference [10.9 correct responses for Group C, 10.9 for Group M, and 10.0 for Group R; F(2,120) < 1.00J .
Some interesting results were obtained in the recall of incorrect words (i.e., words that had been presented but were not correct). These results are plotted in Figures 2 and 3 . Figure 2 indicates that subjects who scored as observers made more erroneous recalls of perform words, in both Group C and Group R, than subjects who did not score as observers. With respect to the observe words, scoring subjects in Group R made more erroneous recalls, whereas nonscoring subjects in Group C made more erroneous recalls. The reliable three-way interaction [F(l ,96) = 4.34, P < .05J was due primarily to the marked difference between scoring and nonscoring subjects in Group C on observe words.
The interaction of Sex of Subject by Perform/Observe [F(1 ,96) = 4.31, p < .05J for incorrect recalls is evident in Figure 3 . Also evident is the three-way interaction of the sex, perform/observe, and score/no-score variables [F(l ,96) = 6.64, p < .05J. Scoring subjects of both sexes incorrectly recalled more perform than observe words, while nonscoring subjects showed the opposite
.... tendency. The latter trend was especially marked in male subjects.
Long-Tenn Retention
No statistically reliable effects were found in the free recall test for number of correct words recalled.
A reliable task effect did occur for incorrect responses The mean numbers of correct recalls were 10.7 for Group C, 8.7 for Group M, and 5.4 for Group R.
DISCUSSION
The marginal acquisition interaction between the task and perform/observe variables is mildly suggestive of the relationship postulated in the rationale underlying the design of the experiment; the perform operation, with its presumed more active role of reward, was expected to be more effective in the rote than in the conceptual task. Nevertheless, on the basis of these data, it is safest to note that the performance and observation procedures seem to be essentially equivalent over the task dimension explored .
Introducing a relatively simple rule (only three-letter words correct) clearly facilitated acquisition. Group C also showed the least amount of incorrect long-term recall and a markedly greater amount of long-term cued recall of correct words, indicating that this simple concept was well retained over the 4-month interval. However, these results, like the anticipated acquisition superiority of females on the present verbal materials (cf. Maccoby & Jacklin, 1974) , are hardly surprising.
More novel results of greater interest concern the scoring variable and its interactions, mainly with sex of subject and performance/observation, but also to some extent with task. First, it is quite clear that these data provide no simple replication of the generalized inhibitory influence of scoring previously found to be associated, in a task involving the identification of line-drawn faces, with male subjects (Marx, 1979) . Nevertheless, the reliable interaction between trials and the scoring variable does provide evidence for at least a transitory general inhibitory influence of scoring. The fact that nonscoring subjects in Group C recalled reliably more correct words in the immediate retention test is also suggestive of interference by the scoring operation. Apparently, the scoring procedure was sufficiently distracting to inhibit both early acquisition and subsequent retention, the latter in spite of equivalent fmal acquisition levels for scoring and nonscoring groups .
The various reliable interactions found for the scoring variable with the erroneous recall measure also offer material for discussion. The most general conclusion to be drawn from these results is that, apparently, scoring permitted superior tagging of incorrect words, so that words that subjects observed and scored were much less often recalled erroneously than words that they selected as performers. 1bis result occurred both for Groups C and R (cf. Figure 2 ) and for males and females (cf. Figure 3 ). 1bis conclusion is supported by the fact that Group C was particularly effective in not recalling very many scored words erroneously, even while erroneously recalling a relatively high number of observed but not scored words (cf. Figure 2) . A similarly marked interaction of this type also occurred for male subjects (cf. Figure 3) .
We are thus confronted with the seemingly contradictory facts that scoring (1) interferes with both acquisition and retention but (2) helps the subject identify incorrect words properly and so reduces erroneous recall. This apparent contradiction may be resolved if we first assume that observers tend to focus on correct responses more than performers, as has been shown for two-choice discrimination tasks at least (Eelen & d'Ydewalle, 1976) . Introduction of the scoring operation, then, presumably interferes with this process by forcing the observer to pay more attention to (and, presumably, to encode more firmly) errors, as well as correct responses. Thus there is some reduction in learning efficiency, relative to the nonscoring condition at least, but there is superior identification, and hence less subsequent recall, of errors.
The clear-cut difference in long-term cued recall, with the Group C mean score approximately twice as large as the Group R mean score and Group M intermediate, is readily interpretable. The simple concept, identified by at least 70% of Group C, was apparently quite well recalled, so that only three-letter words were selected. The fact that few of the words themselves were correctly identified in the long-term free recall is, of course, consistent with this proposition. (Unfortunately, without the benefit of hindsight, the long-term retention test was not designed to include an appropriate recognition test, which would have consisted of the original three-letter words mixed in with three-letter distractors, to supplement the more difficult free recall test.) The very low error score for Group C in free recall also suggests the long-term retention of the concept. Finally, the fact that even after 4 months male subjects erroneously recalled relatively more perform than observe words extends the earlier reported tendency for males to repeat higher proportions of their own (perform) responses (Marx, Witter, & Farbry, 1973) .
